
OLD RATES TO GOVERN
Higher Premiums of Bonding
Companies Not to Be Paid.

HOUSE ADOPTS NEW RULE

Prohibition Made Hot Subject to
Point of Order.

VAIN EFFORTS TO DEFEAT IT

Representative Palmer Attacks the

Methods of Procedure Em¬

ployed in the House.

Bonding companies m«iM return to the
rates of IPOS if they hope to fret any
business trom officers of the government
occupying positions of trust. The urgent
deficiency bill <-ontalns hit express pro-
b'bltlon against the payment of the
higher premiums determined upon last
year hv the companies.
The frienis of the bonding companies,

i,owev<»r. In th«> House today sought to
Wavo the prohibition removed on a point
of order. Their efforts were fruitless,
however, for the committee on rules
brought In a resolution making It In order,
^hich way adopted by a considerable
majority.
Representative Smith of Iowa presented

the rule and explained the situation which
'nduced the ^onimlttee to report the pro¬
lusion of the appropriation bill Those
reasons have been sei forth in the pub¬
lished hearings of the committee.
Mr. Fitzg^ral.J of New York i^id he

>ould vote for the rule

Palmer Opposes the Rule.
Mr. A. M. Palmer of Pennsylvania

s.'iid the object of the rule was 10 force
the House to vote for a piec© of new
legislation or else vote against a neces¬
sary appropriation bill. He said the
rule is only another link in the chain
of evidence convincing the people that
the House is dominated by the Speaker
and the committee on rules.

Mr. Palmer is one of the younger and
newer members of the Hou.-e. and last
night i*as made one of the vice chalr-
nen of the democratic congressional
campaign committee. The democrats

h'ni ®ttention and encouragement
white he entered into a general ar¬
raignment of the system by which the
House conducts business through the
committee on .rules. When his time was
up the minority leader yielded him five
minutes more.
Mr. Palmer said that the republican

organization could sit blindfolded and
see the minority write into the rules
of the House anything it pleased, con-
hdent that the committee on rules could
wipe it all out with a special rule to be
adopted by a majority.
"We could put the ten commandments

into the rules." sa-d Mr. Palmer, "and
know that the committee on ru'es could
invalidate them wifTi a special ru'e. and
rave high republican authority for the
statement t!-at the decalogue has no
place in politics."
Mr. Palmer said that the House can¬

not tell what are the rules by reading
t'ieni in the book on rules, but must
wait to learn them from the words that
fall from the Hps of the eentipman from
Pennsylvania (Mr. Dalzell). "or his
eoquent and ferocious lieutenant, Mr
omitn. '

Objection to the Psovision.
Mr. Palmer then went on to oppose

tne hording provision itself as unwise
and unjust.
Mr Gill of Maryland opposed the rule.

A ^umber of the larger bonding com¬
panies have their headquarters In Bal¬
timore Mr. Gill said that the bond
provision had been framed by a self-
. onstituted committee of five or six men
-.n the House, and he thought that fuller
consideration should be given to the
subject. He asserted that the adoption
o. the legislation would not be helpful
to the government, but would be hurt¬
ful and lead to great confusion.

The Rule Adopted.
The special rule was adopted. 115 to 54.

some of the d- mocrats. Including the mi¬
nority leader, voting for the rule.
The bonding provision was then offered

by Mr. Tawmy as an amendment to ihe
bill, as follows:

Until otherwise provided by law. no
bond shall be accepted from anv surety
or bonding company for any ofli. er u: em¬
ploye ^f the United States which shall
.ost in excess of the rate of premium
.iiargt d for a like bond during the calen¬
dar year 100$. except that in a-nv partic¬
ular case or class of cases if the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury shall determine that
the maximum rate of premium charged
during the cal« ndar year 1908 was less
than a reasonable rate he may. in his dis¬
cretion. direct the acceptance of such
bond or class of bonds at premium rates
. xeeeding not more than 50 per centum
those charged during said calendar year:
Provided. That hereafter the United States
shall not pay any part of the premium or
oth-r cost of furnishing a bond required
by law or otherwise of any officer or em¬
ploye of the United States."
M-. Burk o; Smith l>akota oppo-ed the

proviso that the government; shal> not pay
t.;e premium on any government bond*
At present the government pays^he pre¬
miums on the bond* of certain Indian
agents He contended that in som-> case8
the salaries of those officials takes into
account the fact that the government
pays for their bonds.
Mr. Douglass of Ohio characterized the

bond provision as "half-baked." at the
same tim^ disavowing any knowledge of
t he bonding companies or interest in their
welfare.
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AUTOS TO BE MUTE AND SWEET
PARKS BARRED TO NOISY AND
ILL-SMELLING MOTOR CARS.

War Department Issues Order.An¬
noyance at Potomac Drive Con¬

certs Source of Action.

N'oisx and ill-smelling piotor vehicles
arf hereafter to he denied admission In¬
to public parks and reservations in the
T'.stris t.
Ord«-r> to ti.at .-ft.-, i have ju?-t been

issued by Col. Abbot, acting chief of
engineers of the army, who has juris¬
diction over thes«- national premises,
l'ark watchmen who have full police
powers, have been directed to enforce the
order.
This action was taken on the recom¬

mendation of the officer in charge of
public buildings and grounds. He rep¬
resented that the class o: motor vehicles
mentioned had "proved a source of great
annoyance in the public parks, particular,
ly during the band concerts on Potomac
Drive."
To meet the situation, the existing

rules and regulations governing the use
. >f I'nited States parks and reservations
in the District of Columbia have been
aimnded so as to prescribe as follows:

"It is fot bidden to run a motor vehicle
thai emits excessive, unnecessary or of¬
fensive quantities of gas or smoke or
disagreeable odors or that makes an un¬
necessary- or unusual amount of noise."

It is explained at the War Depart¬
ment that this regulation has the pra>-
ticjil lorce of law, and was adopted In
ord»-r to authorize the park watchmen
to exclude from the parks and reserva¬
tions all motor vehicles that do not com¬
ply with its requirements.

Miss Edna H McDonwugh and Glenville
Geisler, both of Urbana, Md . were mar¬
ried at the parsonage of the M. L. Uhurcn
ft* Fsaferick.

(Insists That Hides Go on the
Free List.

CONFERENCES HELD TODAY

Making Clean Fight and Not Using
Patronage Club.

CABINET PARING ESTIMATES

Budget Askjd for Will Probably Be

$30,000,000 Below Actual Ap¬
propriations of Last Year.

Tariff conferences and a regular cabinet
session kept President Taft. occupied un¬

til lite limch hour this afternoon, and
after that he played a match frame of
golf with Senator Bourn*, of Oregon.
Th» tariff conferences began at 10

o'clock, the President consulting Vice
President Sherman, Senator <"'ratie and
Representative Dwight. republican whip
of the House. He next saw Senator Cur¬
tis of Kansas and Representative Hin-
shaw of Nebraska. After the cabinet
meeting he saw Senator Warren of
Wyoming, one of the men holding out
most strongly against free h!des. Then,
Just before starting out to beat Senator
Bourne at golf, lie conferred with Sen¬
ator Aldrkh and Speaker Cannon.
With practical unanimity the visiting

statesmen said the outlook war good for
agreement all along the lir.e Senator
C'urtlF 01" Kansas, who has been put down
as one of those standing hard for free
hides, said he believed the conferees
would agree b> Friday or Saturday of
this week When the Kansas senator was
asked about the statement that he is an
insurgent against the administration de-
mands he said that he was first of all a
republican.
Senator Curtis said that while he be-

lieved the conferees wou'd agree within
a few days he did not know that the bill
would be immediately voted upon by
both houses. He had been told that the
democrats were talking of aslffng for a
week to caucus upon the bill before
bringing it to a vote. He did not know
whether this was true, and had been told
by one democrat that no time would be
asked for caucusing.

Insistent Upon Free Hides.
There was at least one important de¬

velopment In the day's considerations at
the White House. Visitors discovered
that the President stood pat for free
hides and would oppose any compromise
upon a reduced rate from the Senate bill,
combats the strongest combination in
the Senate and will have to do some
unusually good missionary work to se¬
cure his wishes. He has stood a better
chance to win on iron ore or any of the
other raw material schedules. Accord¬
ing to Senate reports he confronts fifty-*
one senators opposed to free hides
Picking these ofT one by one will prove
a difficult task.

Representative Hinshaw said that the
President showed confidence in ob.ain-
ing the thing* he is .fighting for and
Is encouraging his friends to use their
Influence to settle the fight at an early
date.

Not Withholding1 Patronage.
President Taft is credited by friends and

opponents with making a clean, personal
fight, making no use of his patronage
power to club anybody into Jine. This
is an old game, put inibspl^eW by many
Presidents, and nobody wdiild have been
surprised had the White House used It
this time. There are said to be dompara-
tively few appointments hangins»~4Q the
air and in no case are these due to a wish
to use pressure.
The filling of the vacancies has been

delayed because the President was too
busy to get to them or because there was
lack of harmony in some of the states.
This is true of Kentucky, where four col¬
lectors of internal revenue, several United
States marshals and other offices are to
be filled.
In that state, however, the republican

representatives have failed to show har¬
mony in agreeing with Senator Bradley
upon the offices, and the President does
not desire to do anything until opportu¬
nity has been given for harmonious ac¬
tion.

Cabinet Considers Estimates.
The cabinet meeting, lasting over two

hours, was given to considering estimates
of appropriations for the departments for
the next fiscal year.
Alt ^iong the line President Taft li«£

insisted upon economy to meet the pro¬
bable deficit in revenues in the next fiscal
year, and he is going into the depart-
mental expenditures with much detail
with each of his cabinet advisers. It is
estimated that department he ds will pre¬
sent to Congress this winter estimates
that are $.)0:(KH),000 below the actual ap¬
propriations for the same departments
for the present fiscal year. The Navy- De-

?lorSSoa,0ne ha" *haved its estimates

Secretary Dickinson has made a big
saving In the War Department and Sec¬
retary Ballinger has done things along
the same line in the Interior Department.

Want Special Cotton Agent.
E. J. Watson, commissioner of agri¬

culture and industry for South Carolina,
presented to President Taft today a copy

Resolutions adopted £y the State
Farmers* Union of South Carolina, and
later by the National Farmers' Union in
session at Atlanta, asking for the ap¬
pointment by the government of a spe¬
cial agent. thoroughly versed in the cot¬
ton industry from beginning to end. to
go abroad and secure all the data possi¬
ble that will be of interest and benefit
to the cotton industry In this country.

'he President was told that in the
past special missions have been directed
4.0 securing information abroad more for
the benefit of the manufacturers than
the producers. The special man now
asked for is to report largely with the
view of the producers In mind.

Por Better Marketing System.
The resolutions state that the produc¬

ers are trying to better the present crude
system of marketing cotton, and that a
skilled man, traveling abroad, can secure
valuable information. The President will
give the matter his prompt attention.
Representative Dawson of Idaho today

asked the President to stop at Daven-
pon. Iowa. when h» aoes west, and he
President said he would try to do so.
President Taft iiia\ so "to see himself

:u moving !>i<tiir>^- at a Washington
nickelodeon tonigl.t. While at Peters¬
burg and Charlotte. X. in May last
li» wa- made into moving pictures while
speaking. lie has never seen himself
sneaking, and he may conclude to do so.

Kecords for Twenty-Pour Hours.
The following were the readings of the

thermometer and barometer at the
weather bureau for the twenty-four hours
beyinnin«; at 2 p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer.July If). 4 p.m.. 75- 8

p.m.. 72; Vj midnight. 04. Julv 2o 4 a m
-W; 8 a m . H4; l- noon, 76;'- p.m..'71)!
Maximum. 70, at 2 p.m. July 20: mini¬
mum. 57, 6 a.m. July 20.
..
B'ro,ne,*r.July * p.m.. .T0.00; 8pm

12 midnight. :W July 20, 4 a m"
8 am S02H; noon» 2 p.i!

Maximum temperature pa5t twentv.four
hours. i0; a year ago. 7."».

Promotions.
The follow.ng promotions were an¬

nounced at the Department of i"ommerc-
and Labor today: William E. Forbes.
New ^ ork. to assistant messenger, $729'
Vernon P. TurnburWe. Florida, to'clerk
$840. and Frank J. Pool. New York to
special examiner, at *_\2sn Por annum,' a.i
In the bur- u of corporations. James M.
GrifWn. «. from a e>erk.«hin at |l,cvi
to II.Wi p annum There were also
several pre otion* in the immigrat'on
.field service outside Washington.
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:itoom-Size Crex Rugs, ®J Q|
jRegular Price, $8, at .

Large Room-size (8xioft.) Crex Rugs.the
ideal floor coverings for summer homes. Made
of the tough prairie grasses of the western
plains.universally liked because they are sani¬
tary. attractive in appearance and inexpensive.

Plenty of the favorite greens in the lot.
Choice of plain or bordered styles.
All are finished with bound sides and fringed ends
Furniture stores' $8.00 value for $4.08.

Printed Batiste.
Regular 10c Grade, at -

For one day you can buy this Pretty Col¬
ored Wash Material at a saving well worth
while. W e made a lucky deal ior 200 pieces oi
the regular ioc Qualitv Printed Bati>te and got
the lot at. a price low enough t<"> permit this un¬
usual value-giving.

Choice of a large assortment of staple col¬
orings in dots, figures and dainty floral designs.

Do you know of anything more desirable
for a new summer /rock?

Sensational Saleof Footwear
1 Remainders and Broken Lots of Women's, Misses' and Children's

Summer Shoes, Worth Up to $3.50 a Pair, Offered Tomorrow at $1.
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A footwear &ale of extraordinary money-saving importance..V
We doubt if the values have ever been equaled in Washington. j-j*
To clear our stock of all odds and ends, remainders of regular lines and broken lots of footwear we ha\e made this sweeping sacrifice, ottering choice ot several A

hundred pairs of Women's, Misses' and Children's Shoes at the astonishingly low price of ONE DOLLAR.T
It is a clearance sale that takes no account of real value or actual worth. Wc don't want to copnt these broken lines when we strike a balance >hett at inven* *j*

torv time.so out they go tomorrow.
We cannot fill mail or phone orders, and we would advise an early visit.

Women's $2.50 Patent Colt Colonial Pumps;
Hull leather heel foxlngs; light-weight single
roles; Fixes 2 to 7. C. D and E widths.

Women's $1.50 White Canvas Ankle-strap
Pumps, 2 and 3 Eyelet Sailer Ties and 4-r.ye'et
Blueher Ties, with leather and canvas-covered
heels; sizes 2** to 7.

Women's $3.50 Wine Calf Ties 2-eyele*
Sailors and 4-cyelet Lace Oxfordc; hand-sewed
welts; sizes 2l/a to f», A. B and C widths.

Women's $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Oxfords of
patent colt, patent kid, gun metal calf and
black vici kid leathers, representing miscella¬
neous lots of regular stock; sizes 1% to 51*, A,
B and C widths.

1

f

Misses* $1.50 and $2 Two and Three Eyelet Ox¬
fords and Ankle-strap Pumps of golden brown
kid; sizes 2'; to 5. C and D widths.

Misses' and Chlldreu fe $1.50 and fl.GO
White Canvas Button Shops. Lace Oxford* and
Ankle-strap Pumps; sizes .S1^ ro 2 and 2*2 to 4'y,
D and E \sidths.

Misses' and Children's $1.2.'., $1.30 and $1.
Barefoot Sandals, of finest tan leather? ; hand
sewed welts; natural "foot-form'' lasts';
hl.i to 2.

Misses' and Children's $1.25. S1.">0. $1.50 and
$1>50 Tan Calf and Tan Kid Blu<~h*r Oxford:
and Ankle-strap Pumps. Strap Slippers and

representing remainders of
low heels, tizes to 2. D

Roman Sandals,
lines; sprinor and
and E widths.

InmisMn
Choice at 29c

For Wanted Home Needs Sold as High as 60c.

This Wednesday sale of Housefurnishings brings you lots
of articles needed every day in the household at substantial
savings.

The values are very attractive, and no housewife who cares

to save money can affbrd to neglect the opportunity to supply
her wants from this sale.

There are 24 different articles in the sale, and no matter

which one you purchase you can be sure of getting it at a lower
price than its regular cost.

4-gallon-slze Ga'vanized Iron Garbage
Cans, with tlrht-fitting covers.

16-pint-size Seamless Covered Sauce¬
pans.

20 - pint - size Seamless Preserving
Kettles.

lO-plnt-size Enameled Tea Kettles.
2S-pint-size Enameled Dish Pan*.
:;-plnt-?lze Seamless Rice Boilers.
Self-wringing Floor Mops.
Fancy Jardinieres.
Iron Frying Pans.
Ice Shavsrs.
Willow Clothes Baskets.
Nickel-plated Sleeve Irons, with de¬
tachable handle.

Hair Dust Brushes.
Tin Wash Boilers.
Three-eompartment Steam Cookers.
One dozen Colonial Glass Tumblers.
Six rolls of "White Hou; e" Toi'et
Paper, 1.000 sheets to a roll

3%-ft. Ironing Boards.
Oalvanlzed Iron Wash Tubs.
-,"Sure Catch" Wire Hat Traps.
"Press-cut" Crystal Glass Fruit Bowls
in cut glass patterns.

4-piece Crystal <*lass Breakfast Sets.
Willow Work Baskets.
Six Rogers* Nickel-silver Tea Spoons:
fully warranted.

Pearl Buttons
for coat and dress trin

at 19c doz.
trimmings

Sold regularly st 30c a dozen.
Large-size White Pearl Buttons.

T good quality fresh-water pearl, in
larse sizes f40-Hgne), for coat and

T dress trimmings.
TC They're flsh-eye style.
4- Tomorrow at 19c doscn.
t

V

t 50c Dutch Collars
at 25c Each

A new lot of those popular Import¬
ed Dutch Collars on sale tomorrow
at half established value.news that
should bring a great crowd of women
to our neckwear department.
Choice of a big variety of patterns.

Made of imported point venlce lace.
the newest fad for summer wear.

Tomorrow at 25c each instead of
30c.

-®

WeThankYou
.because you have given us so

much business that we can af¬
ford to ciose Saturdays at 6
o'clock.
Other houses need the busi¬

ness so badly that they must
stay open until 0 p.m.

oQo
Store closes eveiy day except¬

ing Saturday at 5 p.m.
Close Saturdays at p.m.

$1 PILLOWS
at 59c each

200 large size Bed Pillow.--, tilled
with sanitary duck and turkey feath¬
ers, made odorless by cold blast pro¬
cess. Covered with heavyweight art
ticking in two pretty patterns of
pink, green, blue and linen.
Pillows of merit at 50c each, in¬

stead of $1.

<?-

Wednesday
^Bargains in
Small Type.

Th#> following list of "small-
type" bargains for Wednesday
provides s<» many Important
economies in hot-weather needs
that you really eannot afford to
'.kip a s'ngl® line-
We Mohair Brlllinntine. ."<»
lneh 25<*
TV Vard-wid* Bleached Cot¬
ton

30 - Inch SuoTior - grr>d*
r*ambri<* 8»Je

1<V cans of Ready - mixed
Paints

lOc S'eel Tee P'^ks 9c
R-bnll freouet Sets, complete
for S0c

Th:n-b!ewn Crystal Gla«s Tum¬
blers 4e

?2.50 Blizzard Tee fream Freez¬
ers. 4 (it* $1 ?!*

Tie Oil Cook'ng Stoves. 2 burn¬
ers 4pe

$12 Ofl«»d Dui-k - covered
Trunks fS.OS

35c Stair <^re?c, all color* 20c
.W Imported Furniture Liften.37c
12V.c Curtain Swiss, yard. ."Tie
$2 Bed Canopies, all complete
for *1.20

Japanese Paper Napkins, do*.. 1c
25c Net Shopping Bags. larsre

size 10c
Hard-rubber Dressing Comb*.
full size «<.

2fVc Pearl Collars* three rows of
pearl beads. in-

70c Al'-linen Cream German
Table Damask. 70 'n. wide, 50c

?0c J>rcpd#.n Ribbons, 3'i infhes
wide 15c

Women's White and fo'ored
Handkerchief* C'ic

5e Sewing Machine »edie*,
number? , 2'»c

Good Quality Darning Cotton.
12 cards Re

5c Sewinc Machine Oil, bottle. " .

r.c Bone Collar Buttons, doz., 2c
$14 and £10 Jap Mattings, 40-
yerd rolls 17.98

1

| Men's Handkerchiefs
| at 33/ic each

Men's Fast-color Border and Plain
White Hemstitched Border Hand¬
kerchiefs, good, generous siz<\ of¬
fered tomorrow at this astonishingly
low price.3\c each.
All width hems. Sold regularly at

5c and 8c each.

t

40-inch Lingerie Batiste, finest silk
mercerized quality; fine, soft-finish
kind for lingerie waists
and dresses. Regular 20c
value for 9$4c

White Madras, witli self-woven fig¬
ures, dots and neat designs; excellent,
quality material for walMg, summer
suits and children's frocks.
Nev«r sold for kss than
12Vie a yard. One day at

lie India Union,f
' i

A big bargain snap for ednesday. X
.'W inch White India Linon. a fup» rior grade of dc-firahle sheerness and flne- *.*

ness, made of seb-cted Egyptian combed yarn, bleached to a snowy whiteness. H*
Genuine sun-bleached soft.

Nothing prettier or more desirable for waists and summer dresses. Tomor- *j*
row at 8%c a yard instead of 15c. T

T

i
X

$11 Synramer Curtains, 59c.
200 pairs of Ruffled Muslin Curtains, finished with plainhemstitched ruffle, tucked or battenberg Insertion and edge, all full 3 yards

long, at 50c a pair, instead of $1 tomorrow.
Especially desirable for bedroom windows or summer cottages.

(Fourth Floor.)

Boys' Wash
at 39c

milts.
Worth Up
to 89c

i Bqys' Good, Serviceable Quality Wash Suits, of madras.
percale and ehambray, with bloomer pants.splendid sorts for vacation wear.

In a variety of light and dark washable patterns.
Made Russian belted style, with deep square sailor collar
Sizes 2^ to 7 years.
Values worth up to 80c, tomorrow at 30c.

BOYS' BLOOMER PANTS-Boys'
Wash Pants of striped madras, crash
and ehambray. in sizes 3 to 10 years.
All nicely made and finished with
elastic bottoms. These are «i p
pants left from wash suits. 11
Choice at

BOYS' BLOUSES.Bo\s Tan Khaki
Colored Duck Blouses, with collar at¬
tached. Sizes 5- to 15 year.-.
The most serviceable blouse
for knockabout wear. Special «j.

±
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Usua) 1 Oc an'd 12^ c

Torchon Laces
at 5c a yard.

Just iii time for tomorrow's .»aif
ionics tl.ift lot of German Torchon
Lacft?. which wc Offer at half and
less than half regular cos:.
The serviceable kind tliar will with¬

stand the rough usage of the wash
tub, and therefore in greatest de¬
mand for trimming underwear.
Edges and insertions in complete

matched sets. Choice of a. good as¬
sortment of patterns in wide widths.
Regular 10c and 12%c values at 5c

a j ard.
0O0

SI .25 A L L-O V E R S.The latent
style Braided Net All-overs, in
white, butter color and

I
olack. Sold
$1.25 a yard.

regularly at
One day at... 75c

10c Dress Ginghams,?
at 6f£c a yard, t

Another lot o« "mill ends" of good T
quality Dress Ginghams, in length< V
up to 20 raids, on sale tomorrow at T
6%c a yard. T
Good, tirm woven grade, in all col- T

ors, showing stripes, plaids, checks, X
also plain shades. J

4T
25c Table Oilcloth

at 15c a yard.
This is the be-t quality Table Oil¬

cloth manufactured, and every store
sells it at 25c a yard.
Five-quarter width, in plain white,

fancy designs and tiling: effects.
Lowered for o:ie day to 15c a ya.d. I
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HAPPENIN6S IN ALEXANDRIA
CITY DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE

TO MEET TONIGHT.

To Arrange for Prixnary ill August.
Final Plane for Paring

King Street.

Special C«rre*p©odeooe of The Star.
ALEXANDRIA. Va.. July 20. W09.

A called meeting of the city democrat¬
ic committee will be held at the Opera
House Cafe at 8 o'clock tonight for the
purpose of making arrangements for the
gubernatorial and legislative primary,
which will he held August 5 next. As
tlie meeting is regarded as an important
one. it is expfcted that ail of the mem¬

ber* will be In attendance.
With other tilings will he the selec¬

tion of judges and cleilcs for the pri¬
mary. Arrangements will also be made
x'or the printing of ballots. The names

of the candidates for the legislature will
be placed on the regular democratic
ticket. The usual voting places in the
lour wards will be selected, and the
hours will be from sunrise to sunset.
Arrangements have been made for a

called meeting of the chamber of com¬

merce, which will be held at 8 o'clock
tonight, at which time final plans will
be perfect# d for the paving of the upper
end of King street from the city's limits
westward to the Union passenger rail¬
way station with vitrified brick, to cor¬

respond with the remainder of that thor,
oughfar*-. The work will cost upward
of $18,060. and will embrace a distance
of more than four squares.
As previously stated, the Washington-

Southern and Washington. Alexandria I
and Mount Vernon Railway Companies I
will pi,> their pro rata. w!.i!e Al&xei.dria
county will contribute $3,000. and the
abutting property owners will also pay
their portion of the cost. It is expected
that the work will be begun at an early
date When this work is completed King
street, the main thoroughfare of the city, I

I will be paved with vitrified brick from j
end to end, a distance of more than a

I mile.
? .

New Health Laws Vetoed.
Mu>or P iff liHs vetoed the new set of j

[health laws, passed at a meeting of the

city council held July 13 last. As a re¬
sult a special meeting of that body was
held last night for the purpose of consid¬
ering the veto. In the higher board the
matter was referred to the joint commit¬
tee on general laws and finance, with the
understanding that the committee would
hold a. conference with the mayor regard¬
ing the matter, and the lower board con¬
curred in lie action.
Accompanying the veto was a message

in which the mayor set forth that his rea¬
son for vetoing same was that section five
of the laws was not clear to him. It is
provided in this section that the mayor
shall every fix months appoint four men
from each ward to act as sanitary offi¬
cers. He also added that no provision is
made to pay such persons for their serv¬
ices. and that it would be impracticable to
uee members of the police force for that
purpose. He also is of the opinion that
section five is in conflict with section thir¬
ty-eight of the city charter. Councilman
Smith, author of the new set of laws,
stated that the section in question does
not conflict with the city charter.
At a meeting of the Alexandria Light

Infantry held last night it was decided
to use the $130 which is its portion of
the state fund allotted to military com¬
panies throughout the state for camping
instructions. The member* of the com¬
pany. In command of Capt. Slaymaker.
will go to Colonial Beach the latter pariof August, where they will remain for
several days. Following the regular drill
last evening several new members were
elected into the company.

Calvin Johnson's Appeal.
A record in the case of Calvin Johnson,

one of the three negroes convicted of the
murder of Walter F. Schultz the Chicago
artist, has been completed by Attorney
Lewis H. Machen and is now in the
hands of the commonwealth attorney.
Samuel G. Brent It Is expected that
within a short time it will be presented to
Judge Barley tor his signature, after
which the case will be taken to the state
court of appeals for a n«w trial.
After hearing further evidence yester¬

day afternoon in the case of John New¬
ton and William Lomux, the latter col¬
ored. charged with holding tip and rob¬
bing Hugh Wiley, the case was continued
indefinitely. The testimony given by
James Dohery was to the effect that both
of the accused parties were in his saloon
until nearly midnight, and according to
Wiley's statement, ho was held up and
robbed abwt 11:30 o clock Saturday night
last.
In the police court this morning the fol¬

lowing eaj»es were dispos«»d of: Buck Tay¬
lor and Catherine Timbers, colored, as¬
saulting and beating Mary Winklo, also

colored, fined $2.50 each; Mary Smith and
Martha Woodlawn, both colored, drunken
and disorderly conduct, fined $2.50 each.
A settlement out of court was effected

in the case of Mamie Fortune, colored,
charged with stealing $3.60 from another
colored woman, and the accused was re¬
leased.

Injured in Runaway.
A horse attached to a lumber wagon be¬

longing to W. A. Smoot & Co., driven by
Marcellus Jackson, colored, ran away at
Braddock Heights yesterday afternoon,
throwing Jackson to the ground.and badly
injuring him. His injuries were dressed
by Dr. J. M. Hopkins, after which he was
taken to his home. South Pitt street.
Helen J. Langford, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jajnes Langford, died this
morning at her parents' home. No. 1107
Queen street. The funeral will take place
from her parents' home at 5 o'clock to¬
morrow afternoon.
John E. Franklin, a weli-known colored

resident, dietl yesterday afternoon at the
home of his sister, Mary Springs, No. «. 0
South Washington street.
The altar boys of St. Mary's Catholic

Church went on their annual picnic to
Colonial Beach today. A hirge number
of parents and ofhers accompanied them
on the trip.

FOUND CASH IN FEATHER BED.

Lawsuit Probable Over Possession
of Deceased Spinster's Honey.

Special Dispatch tn T".ie Star.

PETERSBURG, Ind., July 20.Mrs. Lee
Thurman, living several miles south of
this city, while airing a heavy feather
bed. the former property of Miss Kitty
McGraw, an eccentric spinster, discovered
$1,270 in paper money hidden in the mid- \
die of the bed. Miss McGraw, who died
several months ago. withdrew from banks !
ovor $1,600 in money jutt before lierj
death, and when it came time to settle
the estate none of this money could be

[ located. Diligent search was made upon
Miss McGraw s 200-aere farm, but noth¬
ing was found.
A sister of th.* doad woman, Mrs. Mar¬

garet Miller, lived with Thyrman and
his wife, and had the household effect?
transferred t-» th--> Thurman home-. There
may be a lawsuit over the finding of the
money, ss r»oth Mr. and Mrs. Thurmah
say that Mrs. Miller told them they w^re i
welcome to any money that fhev might'
find amonfc the effects of the deceased, f
Search for money h*s been renewed, and {
it is thought that thousand:* dollars .
may be secreted on the premises.

BROWN IS UNSUCCESSFUL
SENATE DOESN'T PASS HIS IN¬

COME TAX RESOLUTION.

Kean and Smoot Raise Point of
Order Against It.Heyburn

Objects to *'We.*'

When the Senate met today. Senator
Brown of Nebraska sought to have
adopted the join resolution directing
the Secretary of State to transmit to
the governors of he various states
copies of the resolution providing for a

constitutional amendment authorizing
the levying of an income tax, but under
objection from Senator Kean considera¬
tion was postponed.

Mr. Kean raided the point of order
¦ hat under the agreement to transact
no busines while th«: tariff bill is in
conference the resolution could not
properly receive attention. In vain did
Mr. Brown argue that his resolution
contemplated no legislation, and just a*

unavailing was the assistance offered
by Senator Bacon.
Mr. Kean held rtrinly to his point and

Senator Smoot coming 'to his rescue,
they had no difficulty in forcing the
resolution over to another day. During
the discussion Mr. Bacon declared that
if the agreement was to be so strictly
interprete it would b« out of order for
the chair to lay any ordinary com¬
munication before the Senate.

Cummins Wants Printing.
The Brown resolution thus temporarily

disposed of. Mr. Cummins sought to ob¬
tain an order for the reprinting of a bill
in which he was interested. Senator |
Smoot objected. The ("tail senator is j
chairman of the vommittee on printing. ,

and he said:
"We ha* e decided that at! these niat-|

ters shall go to th~ printing committee he-j
ftre being pass.-d by the Senate."
Mr. H»rburn saw in this declaration a ;

tendency- to encroach upon the sacred,
rights of the Senate. whiHi. li" declared In
very solemn tones, should not lv |>ermit-'
ted Then Mr Stnooi mildly responded

that he had in view no such revolutionary
purpose.
"But." said the Idaho senator, ".you ;>ald

'we.' We are al! 'we's' here."'
Smoot Withdraws Objection.

After a consultation, during which »t
was discovered that the reprinting of the
bill would cost only an inconsiderable
sum, Mr. Smoot withdrew his objection,
and. without transacting other business of
moment, the Senate, at 12:^5 p.m., ad¬
journed until Friday.

I WASHINGTON GBOVE. MD.
A .*
S'pecin! Oorrespoiulon^e of Tc* Star.
WASHINGTON GROVE, Md..

[ July Uf». 1906.
Opening: the eighth annual assembly of

the Washington Grove Chautauqua, a con¬
cert was given in the big auditor'um
last evening by tlr- Ernest Lent Conceit
Company of Washington.
The i oncert company consisted of a

quartet of nej formers on violins, with
cello and piano, headed and directed by
Ernest Lent, known in musical circles of
the National Capital. Numbers of the
program includ'd quartet of string;:, trio
of strings, with piano, and solos. The
members o fthe company, besides Mi.
Lent, were Miss Ethel Lee, cello; Miss
Rubie Standlford, violin, and Miss Jessie
Bloomer, violin.
Following the opening quartet. "Pre¬

lude and March," by Bohm, Mies Standi-
ford played two solos for violin. Two
cello solos were played by Mies. Lee.
Sbubert's "Moment Musical" was given

by the quartet, solos by Miss Bloomer
following. A. composition by Mr. Lent,
"Pastorale Mfnuet and the Mill," lor
quartet was tendered. Mr. Lent played
cello solos. "Nocturne." Chopin, and
"Gavotte.'' Poppvr. Responding to an en¬
core M:~. Lent played Sehuraauu's
"Trautneri."
Prof. Oscar Phelp* Austin will pret*nr

tonight his cameragraphs. dcscrlpthc: of
the religions of the world.
Miss Mabel Campbell has returned to

her home in 1st avenue after a visit in
Washington.
Rev. A. II. Thompson of Wellington

with liis son Ed* In, *i.- a vhltor ai the
Grove y»*t»rdiv.
Rev. A. W. Spooner, evangelist for tb#

eanip just closed, will preach tli's e.veninc
to tin- negroes at Emory <3rov>3 Churok.
He will r'-ttirn to the city Thurida}.


